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Do you wanna get 2 no me
i got nothin 2 hide
that look in you eyes
keeps on telling my im over-loading
cos i got a way of knowing
how its going 2 be
i just gotta believe
come on baby take a chance on me

(i got something)
i got something that u want
(that u want)
dont u worry ,giv it up 

chorus

jump on a good thing
(good thing)
if you wanna take a ride
know where were going
(were going)
aint nowhere to hide
were on a good thing
(goodthing)
the groove is gonna get ya now that you know
(that you know)
do you wanna take a ride on a good thing

Everybody wants to know
when the feeling is right
what were doing tonight (get ready )
cuz dere looking 4 a gd thing baby
and everybody needs to show
how they want it 2 be
you just gotta believe
come on baby take a chance on me

(i got a something)
i got something that u want
(that you want)
dont u worry ,giv it up
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jump on a gd thing
(gd thing)
if you wanna take a ride
know where were going
(were going)
aint nowhere to hide
were on a good thing
(good thing)
the groove is gonna get ya now that you know
(that you know)
do u wanna take a ride on a gd thing

lets do it right ooohhh
were looking for a good thing
dont you know were
were mooving tight oooohhh
you make me feel ,yeah yeah
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